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STATE U N IVERSITY OF MONTANA, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1922

STATE TITLE MAY BE
STAKE IN DAY’S FRAY
Grizzlies in Good Shape for
Wesleyan Game— Ray
Murphy Out.
This afternoon the Grizzly football
team will tangle with the Panthers
from Montana Wesleyan o f Helena on
Dornblaser feild. The Preachers and
the University

both

claim

the 'la st

year’s gridiron title.
The Grizzly team is in good condi
tion with the exception o f Murphy,
Montana’s fighting center.

He will be

unable to participate in the battle ow
ing to injuries he received in the game
with the University o f Washington ag
gregation.
The week has been a short one for
the Grizzlies.
They returned from
Washington Sunday evenign and have
"drfly had four days to correct mistakes
and to work out the soreness received
in that game.
Coach Stewart has
worked them hard and they should
from all indications show up well in
this afternoon’s contest.
Wesleyan has what the Helena pa
pers term the “ wonder team.”
Its
line-up numbers many veterans and the
dope is that they are going strong and
are going to take back the bacon to the
capitol city.
The teams are about even in weight
though if Murphy was in the line-up
fo r the University, the Grizzlies would
have a little edge in the poundage.
W hat sort o f an attack the Parsons
will use is a mystery, though they must
have varied assortment o f plays. The
Grizzlies will use a very simple style
o f play.
Coach Lemon and Captain B ailor say
that the Panthers will win. The Mon
tana leaders have nothing to say except
that the team will let them know that
they have been in a battle.

MANY HOOP STARS OUT
FOR FRESHMAN SQUAB
Early basketball practice up to this
time consists almost entirely o f first
year men.
Nepstad, the speedy all-state guard
from B ig Timber has reported fo r
early practice as well as McGinis from
the same place. Wilson, Carney and
Merrill from Billings will also try out.
fo r the squad and as soon as the foot
ball season closes, Illman from Mis
soula, Tarbox from Miles City, Telin
from Dillon and others will be eligible.
The squad at the present time is de
voting its attention to basket shooting
under the supervision o f varsity cap
tain, Tick Baird.
HOM E ECONOMICS GIRLS TO
SELL CAN DY A T A L L GAMES
Proceeds to Be Used for the Purchase
of Moving-Picture Films,

Candy will be sold at all football
games here this fall, proceeds going to'
buy moving-picture films which will be
shown to all the girls o f the University.
This was decided at a meeting o f the
home economics girls Wednesday eve
ning.
A constitutions committee consisting
o f the follow ing girls was appointed at
the m eeting:
Frances McKinnon,
Theresa Pfaender, Margaret Getty and
larion Perkins. It was decided that a
icnio supper would be given next
Wednesday. All home economics girls
re urged to attend.

CLASSES TO BE HELD
FRIDA Y AFTERNOON
Classes as usual Friday afternoon,
was the decision reached by the budget
and policy committee o f the University
at a meeting held last Tuesday night.
“ W e have passed the stage where
we should be forced to close the plant
merely to blow the whistle,” said Dr.
Jesse, dean o f men.
“ The University is primarily a place
to receive an education and every op
portunity should be given those en
rolled to do so.
President Clapp explained, “ This is
one instance where although a cut is
justifiable, it is impossible to close the
school.”

NATIONAL SECRETARY
ADDRESSES Y. W, C. A.

NORTON BRAND RELATES
EXPERIENCES IN MEXICO

NO. 4

PLAN BIG PROGRAM
HOMECOMING D A Y

Montana State College and the Uni
versity are to have a join t Homecom
ing day, November 10 and 11, accordW as Consul at Tehauntapec. Says the i ing to Tom Spaulding, chairman o f the
Homecoming day celebration.
It is ;
People in Southland Have High
planned to have a special train come
. ,
Sense of Honor.
over from Bozeman and a big program
Norton Brand, form er United States for both days.
The program has been made out as
consul at Tehuantapee. Mexico, ad
dressed the students in convocation on fo llo w s: Friday, November 10, arrival
Tuesday. The entire hour was given o f the special train and form er stu
to his talk which dealt, with the Mexi dents ; Friday evening, singing on the
can Southland, and the customs, per steps; fraternity and sorority feeds
sonal appearance and outstanding traits and open houses; Saturday at 9:30
o f the people living there. President |A. M., alumni m eeting; 1 0 :45 freshmen
m eet; 12 A. M., Homecoming p arade;
Clapp introduced the speaker.
Mr. Brand briefly told the history 2 :30, football gam e; 4 :30 to 6 P. M.,
o f this tropic land, then more in detail, inspection o f buildings and a general
described the country, its people and improvement on the ca m p u s; 6 P. M.,
their customs. It is a land o f remark alumni dinner; 8 P. M., reception and
able beauty, he stated, because o f the dance at the new gymnasium.

ELEVEN MEN PLEDGED
BEAR PAW LAST NIGHT
Stunt Duke Deeney Plans
Novel Stunts for Bear
Paws This Year. • .
Bear Paw chapter o f Intercollegiate
Knights pledged eleven freshmen last
night. They a r e : Stanley Allen, Force
Baney, W ilfred Carney, Robert Har
per, John Loughrin, Karl Martinson,
Byron Miller, Ronald Murphy, Evan
Reynolds, Louis Stevens, and William
Ostergren.
W ith the return o f Roger Deeney
from Seattle plans are being completed
fo r Bear Paw activities fo r the coming
year. Stunt Duke Deeney was a guest
o f the Washington chapter o f Inter
collegiate Knights while in Seattle and
has returned with many new ideas.
Bear Paw drills, uniform sweaters,
and better handling o f visiting teams
are a few o f the many surprises in
store fo r Montana backers and visitors.
W ith the addition o f eleven members
o f the freshman class, Bear Paw w ill
begin this year under the system of
soph-frosh members. So fa r this year
Bear Paw has seemingly been inactive
but next week will see surprising a c
tivities in the organization and under
the leadership o f Roger Deeney it will
take its place among the best in the
Northwest, according to members.

_____________________
mountains and unceasing bloom o f trop
ic foliage and flowers. Unlike so many
tropical countries o f lower altitudes, it
is delightful on account o f the rareness
o f insects and fever. Speaking o f the
Miss Florence G. Tyler, national people, he mentioned especially their
Presbyterian student secretary, ad- high sense o f honor, honesty and their
C. A. last Tuesday on the importance extreme politeness which he said at
dressed the first meeting o f the Y. W. times, was irritating to foreigners
o f a strong campus Y. W. C. A. organi whose manners did not reflect such a All Students Urged to Attend; Music
zation.
and Dancing W ill Follow.
high polish. To illustrate these traits
Miss Tyler spoke o f the place which Mr. Brand related several stories from
the Association should hold and o f the his experience.
| The faculty will hold its annual re
place which they do hold on the other
ception this evening in the University
campuses throughout the country.
gymnasium. The reception is given in
“ The schools which have the best
j order 'that all students on the campus
school spirit, which stand high in the
I may become acquainted with the mem
estimation o f other colleges, which are
bers o f the faculty.
alive and active and growing, these are
Dean Harriet Sedman, chairman o f
the schools that have the strongest Y.
arrangements, in speaking o f the re
W. C. A. organizations, and in these
ception, said, “ I hope all girls will be
schools you will find co-operation, loy
there in their prettiest' dresses, because
The
first
Singing
on
the
Steps
o
f
the
alty and true spirit.” She said that in
we want to make this reception one
year
was
held
last
night
with
a
large,
other colleges the Y. W. C. A. stood on
o f the prettiest form al affairs o f the
enthusiastic
crowd
in
attendance.
Yell
par with the W. S. G. A. and that the
year.”
president o f either meant equal honor. King Hughes led a few snappy yells
After the reception -there will be mu
and
called
fo
r
a
demonstration
o
f
their
Miss Maude Gwinn spoke to the girls
sic fo r dancing, and for entertainment,
ability
from
Dick
Crandell
and
Gid
about their campus association, saying
j There will be several numbers by the
“ Forest Distribution in the Northern
that she was encouraged with the spirit Boldt, who had signified their inten I Varsity quartet. It is especially urged
tions
o
f
trying
out
fo
r
Yell
Duke.
Both
which was already shown and that she
that all new students, as well as the Rocky Mountains,” by J. E. Kirkwood,
men
responded
in
real
Montana
style.
professor o f botany at the University,
knew that the girls o f Montana would
j old be present this evening.
Yell King Hughes then announced
has recently been published. It is the
take the interest and form the co-op
second o f a series o f University o f
eration which the organization needs that the game will be called at 3 P. M.,
Montana studies dealing with Montana
to make it what it ought to mean to and asked that all students equip them FO RESTER S W IL L EN T E R T A IN
IN
T
E
R
N
A
TIO
N
A
L
ASSO
CIATIO
N
selves with Montana caps and mega
subjects.
the University.
_______
The book is a general account o f the
Abigail Graves was elected tempo phones. Upper-classmen will be seat
Convention
of
Forestry
Clubs
Here
ed in the stands on the north side o f
forest distribution o f the Rocky Moun
rary secretary.
Next
Spring.
Plan
Forestry
Ball.
tain region and neighboring plains
Plans were mentioned fo r the next the entrance and under-classmen will
—
which are included with the state o f
meeting which will be held at five be seated on the south side, men sepa
Preparations
fo
r
the
entertainment
Montana and adjacent parts o f Idaho.
o’clock next Tuesday and which will rated from women, to comply with the
o
f
the
national
convention
o
f
the
Inno-fussing rule.
This region comprises an area o f 175,be in charge o f the Cabinet.
Unless students present their A. S. |temational Association o f Forestry 000 square miles and is marked by
Clubs,
which
is
to
be
held
in
Missoula
U. M. tickets, they will be charged regu
great diversity o f topography,.soil and
R O TAR Y CLUB A D D R ESSED
lar admission, but it will be possible fo r next spring, and preliminary plans for climate, the relations and effects o f
the
Forestry
ball
were
the
subjects
o
f
B Y D R AM ATIC INSTRUCTOR those who have not obtained their tick
which are discussed in Mr. Kirkwood’s
ets to get them at the gate upon pre I discussion at a business meeting o f the work'.
I
Forestry
club
Wednesday,
October
4.
Roger Williams Shows Benefits That sentation o f their receipts.
The dates for the convention have FR E SH M EN W H IT E W A S H “M ” ;
are Derived from Dramatics.
Dean Stone spoke briefly on tradi
tions. “ All the world is guided by tra not been definitely set, but preparations
F E W M EN T H E R E TO H E L P
Roger Williams, dramatic instructor, dition,” he said. “ W e gather here at |will go ahead in order to make a big
spoke on the place o f dramatics in col these old steps which stand at the head success o f the convention.
Grass and Weeds Burned to Give a
Nominations o f members to be elect
lege life at the weekly luncheon o f the o f the valley which saw the first Chris
Good Background.
Rotary club. The luncheon was given tian cross in Montana, the first trial by ed to the executive council were also
at the Tavern Wednesday noon. “ The jury, the last o f the desperados who made. The •elections will be held at
Tuesday afternoon, in accordance
University will never be able to at sought to run this state with lawless the next meeting o f the club, at which with traditions and the Soph procla
tract the best minds fo r their work ness, we gather here, not members o f the new members will be initiated and' mation, the Frosh climbed Mt. Sentinel
until the barrier between the business this group or that school, but as Mon entertained.
Iand painted the M. Football men were
man and the professional man is broken tanans. W e leave here better men and
excused but' the numerous French
down,” Williams said.
women than we were thirty minutes be I H O W A R D DOGGET IS CHOSEN
leaves left only about half o f the men
“ Drama is the real democracy o f lit fore.”
TO H E A D SOPHOMORE CLASS o f the class present.
erature. From gods to beggars every
When the clock had tolled eight the
Lime was carried from the bottom
variety o f human motive, human ef crowd sang “ College Chums” and quiet |Class Dance W ill Be Given For the in sacks, and the water necessary fo r
fort, and human suffering is shown. ly disbanded.
Freshmen on October 27.
the whitewash was brought from the
No other literary .form presents in so
old mine shaft. A miscalculation in
few pages so just and so impressive a SE N T IN E L S T A F F APPOINTS
Howard J. Dogget was elected presi the amount o f lime required made nec
reflection o f the pageant o f human life.
SCHOOL AND CLASS ED ITO R S dent o f the sophomore class at a meet essary a loan o f four sacks from one
It is this understanding o f the pageant
ing yesterday afternoon, which was at o f the building contractors.
o f human life, a broadening o f the
W aino Nyland and Marshall McCon- tended by over 200 members. Marian
T o give the letter a good background,
sympathies fo r all mankind, that justi nel were appointed school and class Fitzpatrick was chosen vice-president; the weeds were pulled and the grass
fies the participation o f young college editors, respectively, at a meeting of Ruth Bryson, secretary; George Oesc- burned fo r several feet around.
men and women in dramatics.
the Sentinel staff, Tuesday afternoon. sli, treasurer; Theodore Jakways, class
“ The drama deals with all phases of These, appointments make the staff representative to the central board.
N O T IC E !
economic, social, religious, and philo complete. It is planned to have all the
The class decided to give their dance
A meeting of the Y . W . C. A . will
sophical problems. T o understand the football, basketball, class, and fratern fort the freshmen Friday night, Oc
be held in the auditorium next
stage is to understand better the cur ity pictures turned in before the first tober 27. The attendance at the meet
Tuesday at five o’clock. It will be
rents o f society. T o enact them is to o f the year. The contract for photog ing was the largest the class had ever
in cliarge of the Cabinet. Don’t
live them and therefore make the im raphy has not yet been let, but several had.
forget!
pressions personal rather than ab bids are under consideration. Editor
stract. Broad training in dramatics McKown requests all those having good
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Carsley of Hel
Pike Wilson, a forestry student, re
is to some degree a slight training in snapshots to turn them in fo r the fea- ena visited their daughter Leone at the turned to school Wednesday and has
life.”
i— jtaipawsection.
remortefl
fo r fontholl rvrnnHno
Omega X i house on Sunday.

!FACULTY RECEPTION
TO BE HELD AT GYM

NEW FORESTRY BOOK
j WRITTEN BY KIRKWOOD

2

The Kalinin

THE MONTANA KAIMIN

G R IZZL Y BAN D W IL L M AK E
F IR S T APPEAR ANCE TO D AY

The Grist

Some o f the boys chew tobacco and
the rest merely wipe it o ff their chins.

Published semi-weekly by the Asso
The Grizzly band will be out today
“ The mills of the gods grind slow
ciated Students o f the University o f
with lots o f pep, the band members
ly, but they grind exceeding fine.”
Montana.
declared last night. Several o f the old
Entered as second-class matter at favorite marches and one or two new
Missoula, Montana, under act o f Con ones will be used. Music will be fu r
nished before the game and between
gress of March 3, 1879.
halves. The band will also lead the
Subscription price $2.00 per year.
snake-dance around the field.
William Cogswell........... Editor-in-Chief | The school songs have not returned
Catherine Small.......Business Manager I from the arrangers but will be here in
Bertram Guthrie........ Managing Editor time to be used at the next game, ac
cording . to word which has been re
Vivian Bruneau, Helen Newman....
..... ................................. News Editors ceived. Some o f the other new music
Galileo S e z:
George Brobeck.............. .... Sports Editor may also be used at that game.
W e d iffer with the economic profs
Anne Cromwell, Roy Tillman.......
The band is indebted to Joe Deso f the Missoula band, fo r the as we find they ain’t no source o f in
= = ^..........
= = =,...................
_ = = = = =Exchange
= = = = = =Editors
= = » | cbamps
loan o f his tuba until the arrival of come.
PUT T H IS UN D ER YOUR H A T .
I the new Helicon bass horn which the
band has ordered.
Just a Line or Two.
The Homecoming celebration which
Over the hills and far away, where all
N O TICE!
is play on a summer day.
is to take place early next month is an
Like a three-volume novel o f long ago,
event that all University students
A ll Masons and members of the
where pleasures stand all row on
should become interested in and work
Eastern Star are requested to leave
row.
to make a success.
their names and addresses at the
#
Where the mere existence is light and
Never in the history o f the state has
telephone booth.
gay, and all the people to fairies
such an elaborate program been planned
N O T IC E !
pray.
fo r a like event. This year alumni
No worry o f eating, it’s all so so, and
and form er students o f the institution
only the softest o f breezes blow.
A ll Masons on the campus are
will be welcomed and entertained in a
No lessons to learn, no dean to watch,
urged to attend a smoker given by
fashion which w ill not only impress
and all you drink is bottled scotch.
the Trowel dub at the Masonic
them with the University’s development
And sleep is something you never need,
Temple, Saturday evening, October
but will awaken an interest in their
to old dull care you pay no heed.
14, at eight o’clock.
Alma Mater which at the present time
A lot o f good fun, no despair, you ride
Committee.
seems rather lax. Nobody is to blame
on a car, and pay no fare.
fo r fhis laxness other than ourselves.
You think, my friend, that would be
N O TICE!
It is our duty to keep our almuni in
good fun, to know that all your
formed as to the progress o f the Uni
work w as done.
All Pre-medic students are asked
versity, and show as much o f an in
But what’s the use, it’s just bull con,
to assemble in Natural Science Au
terest in their welfare, as we do in
you’d last one week, and the war’d
ditorium, Tuesday— 4 p. m.
our own.
be on.
W alt Whitworth.
In order to put this celebration over,
the students who are now in atendance
at the University, must make all pos
sible effort to do their part. The a f
fa ir will not be the usual cut-and-dried
handshaking bee but an entertainment
which will rival any carnival, festival,
or anything-else-you-may-think-of. ever
put, on in the state. Preparations
are being made fo r an event which will :
rival the annual inter-scholastic track
meet for honors. ,
W ith new campus buildings on the
verge o f completion, with a larger at
tendance, and with a brilliant athletic
future insured, surely it will not be a
hard task to throw ourselves into the
spirit o f the thing, and “ show o ff” the I
University to the returning graduates.
It will take work, but it is fo r our own
good, and w ill be worth any effort that
we may put into it.
The plans will be laid before the stu- J
dents at a student convocation next
Tuesday morning.
Those in charge
will be there to explain anything that
there may be any doubt about, and the
ball will be started rolling. A feature I
program will be held in connection with
the discussion, and every student should
make it a point to be there.
Let's co-operate to make the 1922
Homecoming the best event ever held
on Montana cam pus!
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The Royal Order of Kerosene Burners.

He has only been here two weeks, and
he has it all figured out how to keep
from going broke.
The boys will dance though the
landlady weep, and tears will never buy
bread.

Now Playing
C H AR LIE CHAPLIN

Let’s spend her “ fla t," we've a fu r
|o|
nace to clean in the morning.
OlO
l .l
Our Girl.
opo
She can’t connect the similaritly of ■ o |
“ preachers and Panthers” in referring
to the Wesleyan team, but she figures
that maybe it will turn out to be a o | o
“ Blind Tiger.”
Free lancing may be better than find
ing a steady job, but a guy’s got to keep
moving or get stuck on the lance.

Pinkerton has a lot o f good material
going to waste in this western country.
N O T IC E !
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The
of

Surpassing all previous displays, will
be held at our store on

University students will no doubt
share the disappointment which is be
ing experienced by the Kaimln staff
regarding the publication o f the paper.
It was our plan this year to give to
the student body a bigger and better
Kaimin which we thought was abso
lutely necessary, due to the physical
developement o f the school, and the
greatly increased attendance.
Plans
were laid for a bigger paper, and the
first three issues appeared in accord
ance with the plan.
A sudden rise in the cost o f publica
tion has made it impossible to enlarge
the Kaimin under its present revenue.
Accordingly, we will have to continue
under the same status as that o f past
years.
W e will endeavor to present as much
o f the campus news as is possible in
the reduced size. This will necessi
tate a conciseness in news writing that
may in some cases eliminate certain
details. W e feel we have no apologies
to make, as we have done all possible
to make the Kaimin worthy o f the
larger University.
In the meantime, wnile attempting
to make the Kaimin conform to the |
changing conditions, we will at all I
times work to carry out our original
plan.

S a tu rd a y, O c to b e r 1 4 t h
Many N e w and Exclusive Models
W ill be Shown in W hich Correct
Style is the Keynote.
The Albrecht Representative
W ill be in Charge

“ If It Comes
From Barney’s
It Must Be
Good”

GO

m

Annual Exhibit

A D ISAPPOINTM ENT.

o lo

TOL’A B L E D A V ID

o lo
Reception for new Catholic stu
dents at St. Anthony’s church Sat
urday evening, October 14th. All
Catholic students come. Dancing
at 9 o’clock.

and
T H E Y L IK E TH EM
ROUGH

l|
l
>|o

1 ,1
>|o
Some o f the sisters carry pomade ■ o |
O
lO
when their lips are chapped, but who
o lo
is the chap?
lop
Insomnia is something that afflicts
landlords, about* the time the rent is
due.

in
PAY DAY

“The Store
of the Town
for Men and
Women”

o

b o

o

b

rhe
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Kaimin

TRACK MEN
COMMITTEE APPOINTED CALL\)FOR
ISSUED B Y BOB EGAN
TO PLAN HOMECOMING

“ I want every man who is inter
ested in track to turn out fo r the
workouts as fall training is absolutely
A committee headed by Raymond necessary if we are to have a real track
Vagle was appointed to take charge of team next spring,” said Bob Egan, cap
plans for Homecoining at a meeting of tain o f this year’s track team.
jentral board held at Main hall last
There are a number o f men working
lig h t George Boldt was selected yell out every Monday, Wednesday, and
luke at the same meeting.
Friday. In the squad are Bob Egan
The other members o f the Homecom- and Eddie Closs, quarter-nailers from
iig committee are Roger Deeney, Clyde last year’s squad; White, Rutherford,
Murphy, Delbert Cawley, Mary X . Me- j W iley and Andrus, sprint men from last
Earthy, Eugene O’Neil, Solvay Andre- year’s frosh squad; Mitchell, a middle
;en. Florence Sanden, Doris Galley and |distance man and Blackburn, a twoIVynema Woolverton. The committee miler. Captain Egan stated that he
,vill have charge o f the student ar- Jwould like to see the squad increased
•angements and publicity fo r the Home -1 to 30 men.
joining, November 10 and 11.
The outside work will continue until
A committee was appointed to pre cold weather, then the workouts will
pare the program fo r the students con- be held in the new gymnasium. The
rocation to be held next Thursday
norning. At this convocation Homejoming plans will be submitted to the
student body. The band will be on
land and other features will be placed
m the program.

frosh track team already has a large
amount o f good material out with
Johnson and Stark from the Bitter
Root, the most promising sprinters.
Blumental, holder o f the interscholastic
records for shot and discus and who
placed second in those events at the
national meet at Chicago is also out.
There are a number o f men on the
football team who will turn out for
track at the end o f the football sea
son ; they a r e : Tanner, sprinter; Por
ter, pole vau lter; P lu m m er, hurdler;
Shaffer in the discus and jumps, and
Axtell in the weights.
Luke D. Garvin, a pharmacy student
last year, is in Missoula on a short
visit. Garvin bummed over from Butte.
New patent mechanical apparatus is
being installed in the Craig hail
kitchen. An electric dish-washer and a
steam-cooker are part o f the equip
ment.

DEBATE ON INTER-FBAT
ATHLETICS HELD

sity, and it is intended to create in the
students and faculty an interest in the
present-day problems and debate.
EASTER N STAR W IL L GIVE
D ANCE A T PAR ISH HOUSE

Emmanuel chapter of O. E. S. will
Resolved : That interfraternity ath
entertain all University Eastern Stars
letic contests at the State University o f I and Masons at a dance at the Parish
Montana should be discontinued will house Saturday evening, October 21.
In order that it may be known to
be the subject o f a debate and general
discussion to be held in Main hall audi-1 whom to send invitations, all members
o f the Eastern Stars and of the Ma
torium, October 26.
sonic Lodges are asked to hand their
Every person interested in the ques names i nto the telephone booth not
tion or interested in debate is urged ( later than Monday morning.
by Mr. Chadwell, the new debate coach,
This dance will be the first o f a ser
to be present. The subject o f the de ies o f dances which are given through
bate will be introduced and discussed out the year for Masonic members.
by four speakers, after which those
present may debate, criticize, or talk
Mr. and Mrs. Skulason, of Thompson
on the subject.
Falls, have been visiting their daugh
This is the first time such a dis ter, Anna, at Craig hall during the
cussion has been held in this Univer- week.

S p o rt S p a rk s
‘ ‘The Montana State College at Mis
soula,” says one of the Helena papers.
Seems kinda funny that anyone in
he state should think we’re Aggies—
Seems kinda funny.

It Dees Make a
Difference Where Y ou
"Buy Your Clothes

Every Reputation
Has a Reason; Ours
Is Good Merchandise

“ Coach Stewart will use second team
nen against Washington,” says the
ahie paper. Golly, but a study o f the
nteresting.
The frosh have several mean-look-1
ng elevens. Two with 200-pound lines
nd backfield and ends, almost all of
lie all-state variety.
Park Spencer, captain o f the varsity I
all club last spring, is out fo r a place
in the varsity football team and he
lay get into action today.
Mr. N. Webster describes the Pan-1
her (not one that breathes loudly) in j
is popular “novel.” A panther, he inorms us, is a member o f the cat fam[y— a leopard— esp. o f a supposed ro
ust and semingly fierce variety. Mouana version— Chesty and seemingly
Lerce variety roaming over the vast!
ridiron o f the state seeking whom he
lay devour____Chase him home, Grizly____chase ’em home, minus a little |
ur about the vicinity o f the old cat’s
liL
The Sky Pilot’s battle cry— “ Hold i
Er, D eacon-..... Quo........Vadis.

KAY-BAG POYNTER
SHIRTS

EM BRACING
a selection that
offers you the sea
son’s best $ 0 Of)
value.

C. W. Hayes and Leo Horst have
aken over Dr. Underwood’s classes in |
ociology and economics. The enroll-1
aent in principles o f economics was soj
leavy that a fourth sfection had to be
uade.
The history and economics departaents are offering jointly a course in
conomic and political progress. Lecures are delivered by J. E. Miller and
3. E. Burgee in Main hall three times
i week. Twice a week the class is di
vided into nine quiz sections under the
upervision o f H. G. Deutsch.
A new three-credit course under Mr.
lay es o f the sociology department is
‘Crime and Its Treatment.” During
he winter quarter, “ Social Legislation”
vill be given and in the spring quarter
‘Rural Community L ife” and “ Probems o f Child W elfare.”
A course in the modern trust movenent will be given by the economics demrtment in the winter and spring quar;ers.
Dorothy Dixon is in Missoula, a
?uest at the Kappa house. She is on
ler way home from Portland where
she has been spending the past month
ivith her mother.

F R E S H F R O M OUR F A S H IO N
PARK DESIGNING ROOMS
YOU’VE GROWN TO EXPECT SOMETHING SPECIAL FROM
OUR DESIGNING ROOMS AT FASHION PARK EACH SEA
SON—AND YOU HAVEN’T EVER BEEN DISAPPOINTED.

Classes meet as usual— but—we are
llowed eleven cuts.

xicial Science Classes
Have New Instructors

NECKW EAR

P R E S E N T IN G a
wonderful
as
sortment including
our Premier $ 1 C f l
scarfs.

U NDERW EAR

C O R a season or
L two of
real
warmth a n d real
comfort;
cn
special at.

THIS SEASON THEY’VE DEVELOPED THE KAY-BAC POYN
TER—AND IF YOU LIKE IT AS WELL AS WE DO, YOU’LL
LIKE IT BETTER THAN ANY STYLE DEVELOPMENT
YOU’VE SEEN IN YEARS.
THERE’S SOMETHING VERY STRIKING ABOUT THE POYN
TER IDEA—HIGH WAIST LINE, NARROW POINTED LAPELS,
CUFFED SLEEVES, UNUSUAL BUTTON SPACING — IT ’S
SMART IN EVERY: DETAIL.

PAJAM AS

/TlOOD for many
^
a night of com
fortable sleep; a
great s e l e c t i o n ;

W E ’RE SHOWING A GREAT MANY POYNTERS—IN A GREAT
MANY FABRICS—AND YOU’LL BE INTERESTED IN THE
VALUE THEY PROVIDE.

H OSIERY

H A TS

C H O W I N G the
*** newest hats of
the season in our
Wonderfelt
nn
quality
^

Manhattan
Shirts,
Collars and
Pajamas

$45

AND

MORE

CUSTOM S E R V IC E W IT H O U T
THE ANNOYANCE OF A TRY-ON
R E A D Y - TO- PUT- ON
TA ILO R E D A T FASHION P A R K

M issoula M ercantile

p O R e a r l y fall
* wear or for win
ter service we offer
Montana
worsted
hose
SO r
^ at

Co.

Hartmann
Wardrobe
Trunks

4

The Kalinin

French Club Postpones
Election Until Tuesday

REA new plan for organizing and car
rying on the dramatic work o f the "Uni
versity Masquers was presented to a
meeting o f about 175 students inter
ested in the work, at Main hall, Tues
day night. Tlie plan was presented by
Itussell Niles who presided at the meet

Isabell Skelton, Louis Androski, and
Ovidia Gundmunson were appointed as
a committee to urge old members, new
French students, and any one who is
interested in keeping up their conver
sational French to come to meetings,
at a French club meeting Tuesday
night.
It was decided to postpone the elec
tion o f officers until the meeting next
Tuesday, at which it is hoped, there
will be a larger attendance.
The name “ Le Chevalier De Verendry” was suggested fo r the club by
Frank Linderman, the poet. Verendrye was the first Frenchman to ex
plore the Rocky Mountain region. The
club will be a branch o f the national
“ Alliance Francais,” whose headquar
ters are situated in Butte. It is pos
sible that some o f the lecturer who j
will speak in Butte will also be sent
to Missoula to speak to the club.

ing.
The new organization will have three
sections. The first section will be com
posed o f all those who are interested
in dramatic work, whether from the
standpoint o f acting, producing or stage
managing. This group will be termed
the “ audience.” The members o f the
audience will be tried out in one-act
plays and from the number a “ stock
company” will be selected to put on
the larger plays o f the year.
Tlie stock company will be the real PROCTORS M EET W IT H D EAN
working unit o f the organization. The
SEDM AN M ONDAY AFTERNOON
members will be chosen according to
the work they do on the short plays Receive Instructions For Year’s Work.
in which they are tried out. The heal
'actors, producers and stage hands will
Mrs. Harriet R. Sedman, dean o f wo-1
become this group.
men. spoke to about 38 proctors o f the
The final section o f the Masquers |Women’s Self Government Association |
will be the executive staff which will on th e' value o f their office and the j
include the heads o f the various de -1 necessity ’ fo r cooperation. The meet-j
partments o f the work.
mg was held in Main hall Monday J
Roger Williams, director o f dramat-1 afternoon.
ics, spoke to the students about the j After reading the rules, Mrs. Sedman I
work o f the year. He said that h e ' asked that the proctors be especially j
was here as a fellow worker and not I careful about giving late permission to
as a director. His work here is in the |underclassmen during week nights. She
nature o f an experiment which h a s ! also explained the value o f a study
been started in the 47 Workshop a t ' hour every week night.
Harvard. He wishes to help form an j Emphasis was placed upon the re
organization which will not be depen-; quest that every change o f address be I
dent on any one personality and will I reported to the dean’s o ffice as well as |
give the people o f Montana a chance j the name o f any girl who leaves town
to have their plays tried out by a pro regardless o f the length o f time.
ducing company. Once every year he
wishes to produce a play written by a |
MORE AM M UNITION ORDERED
Montana student.
FOR LOCAL R. O. T. C. U N IT I
In speaking o f the dramatic work,
Mr. Williams said that acting develThe University unit o f the R. O. T.
oped character and resourcefulness.
“ Any young man or young woman C. yesterday placed a requisition for
who plays the part o f person o f high 150,000 rounds o f .30 calibre ammuni
character without enlarging his hori-1 tion, 74.000 rounds o f .22, and 5,000
zon and broadening his character has rounds o f .45 calibre Colt automatic
not correctly interpreted the part,” he l ammunition. Practice ammunition was
also ordered fo r the Stokes mortar and
said.
He also gave a number o f illustra the 37 mm. guns.
tions or incidents in his experience t h a t! Outdoor rifle practice is now being
have demanded the utmost resource held at Fort Misoula each Saturday
morning under the supervision o f ser
fulness.
Work on the one-act plays which will I geants Brown and Truman.
“ W e leave Marcus Cook hall at 9
be given as try-outs will not start until
Mr. Williams has interviewed some o f i a. m.,” said Sergeant Truman,” Every
those who reported fo r the meeting body is welcome as long as our trans
portation facilities last.”
with regard to their work.
JOURNALISTS PLAN DANCE.

A reception and dance will be given
by the Catholic Students Association
Saturday evening in the basement o f
St. Anthony’s church for the new
Catholic students at the University.
A committee consisting o f Margaret
ICeough, chairman, Ellen Garvin, Thel
ma Hetlund, George Oechsli and W il
liam O’Neill, has charge o f the dance.
They urge all Catholic students to
Dancing,
ROOTERS’ LID S ’N E VER YTH IN G . come and get acquainted.
will start at 9 o’clock.
A complete stock . o f rooters’ arm
bands, caps, megaphones, pillow tops,
watch fobs, table runners and copper,
silver, gold emblems have been put in I
at the student store by manager Art
P
la
it ®
Redding. “ I expect every student on
m r'
this campus to buy a rooter’s em blem :
and wear it to Friday’s game,” he | FR ID A Y-SA T U R D A Y , OCT. 13-14
stated.
“ F R E E A IR ”
From the Saturday Evening Post
story by
U N IV E R S IT Y CHURCH TO OPEN
SINCLAIR LEW IS

Kenneth McDermamd, a student in
the schol of forestry, returned Wed
nesday.
McDermand has spent the
summer in California, where he has j
been working in the forest service.

THIS IS “ YOUR STORE”

CATHOLIC STU D EN TS W IL L
GIVE DANCE SA T U R D A Y

The local chapter o f Sigma Delta
Chi. national journalism fraternity,
plans to give a dance for University
students, Friday evening, October 20,
in the gymnasium. The committee in
charge is formulating plans to make
the affair a success and announces that
Sheridan’s orchestra will play the syn
copated melodies at a dime a dance.

The University church and Communi-1
ty House will hold its first public ser- j
vice in the new church on the corner j
o f University and Hilda Avenues, Sun
day morning at 11 o’clock. Dr. Harri
son will speak on “ The Church that is
a Community House.”
Dr. Harrison says the church will
have no creedal test and will be non
sectarian and conducted on a broad
community basis.

UNIVERSITY
WOMEN

W e recommend this picture to all
those who love to laugh.
SUN D AY-M O N D AY

H A R R Y CAREY
— in—
“ T H E K IC K BAC K ”

His first picture in Missoula since
“ The Fox.”
— Also—
MACK SENNETT’ S
“ MA AND PA”
W E D N E SD A Y-T H U R SD A Y
“ A F F IN IT IE S ”
F R ID A Y-SA T U R D A Y
“ CARDIGAN”

A story o f the Revolutionary War,
picturing the battles o f Lexington
and Concord.

Jr

Copyright 1922 Hart Schaffner & Marx

P E R S O N A L S E R V IC E
Years of business experience in a university town has placed us in a
position to know the needs of a “ University G irl.”
— Your particular needs must not be of the luxury variety, on the
other hand they must be authentic in style and quality. W e feel
that our merchandise has in every respect the above qualifications
and our prices on quality merchandise will surprise you.
— Our salespeople enjoy giving you personal service regardless of the
amount of purchase, whether you buy direct or phone your orders.

THE FRIENDLY STORE

